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ciennes madalions with a beautiful spray
of o.ange blossoms. The groom wore the
usual contentiona! black, lhe young
couple are well known and have manyNEWS OF THE COUNTY dt
warm tnends in the community where they

Wttlamtttt Grocery
Stevens Building,

. Sixth and Ttlaln Sts.
Telephone, Main mi.

live, in the a.temoon they lett for a short
wedding trip to the Dalles amidst con-
gratulation, rice and old shoes. Those

CLAKKSS.

present were Mr ana Mrs. Wm. Wallace,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Woodside, T. Parish,
J. Milton. J. Strickland. Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Dibble, Miss Ola Dibble, L. Buckner
and Silas Wright. Mr and Mis. Wood- -
side will on their return trip reside ut
Mulino.

dren's day exercises at the home of
Jacob Grosstnueller.

Mrs. B. Michaels, of Camas, Wash., is
spending several days with her parents.

Mies Louisa Sterner went to Portland
last week to attend the Staub-Smit- h

wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Haas, of Maple Lane,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man.

Floyd Kirk, who has been staying at
Moi'ument for some time past, is work-
ing at Harris' sawmill again.

Henry Henrici closed his shingle mill
and has nfoved on his farm again for the
season.

J. Botilander has bought a new team
of horses.

No Pity Shown.

Once morn the great Fourth has
passed, and a good celebration we hjL
An immense crowd was in attendance
and everjtuing went on emoothly.
Hon.' Geo. (J. Browuell delivered an ad-

dress to which any citizen or individual
could give a listening ear, be he young
or old, democrat or republican, and ail
,felt satisfied that they had heard one oi
the beat addresses delivered in the state.
We pre glad to say there were no quar-
rels or overdone whiskey uen, as every
one carried bimsell in a respectable way
with good etjoyment. The singing fur-

nished by the Maccabee quartette was
excellent. The races passed off smooth-
ly and trie ball names were evenly con

"For vears fate was after me continuous
ly" writes F. A. Gulledge, Verbena, Ala.

I had a terrible case or rues causing 24

Anti-Tru- st (Gioods
We are agents for Anthony and
Scovin Co. Pboto Line of

Films, Printing, Developing Paper
We guarantee every AnscVFilm

To get good results use Cyko Developing Paper.

For a printing out paper you can't beat the Royal.

We have .just received a full line of these goods

direet from the factory . Every Photographer knows the

value of fresh Plates, Films and Paper.

We have everything you need in the Photo Line, .

and our dark room is at your disposal.

We are offering every Camera we have in stock at

actual cost price. Now is the time to get a Camera.

tumors. When all tailed Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured me. Equally good
for Burns and all aches and pains. Only
25c at Geo. A. Harding's drug store.

Do you know what our busi-

ness is?

When it comes' to Groceries
i

and suchtthings, we are the peo-

ple; and you'll never regret the

dayjyou got in touch with us.

You ought to see our line of

Teas,eCoffees, Spices and the

goodJbrandsof Flourwe handle.

They are the BEST.

Prices low and delivery prompt.

tti'ths & iftcfilasban

tested, Highland winning from Logan' Mountain View.

Harlie Frost is on the sick list.
Lilo West is quite ill again he was

Safeguard the Children.

Notwithstanding all that is done by
boards of health aud charitably inclined
persons, the deate rate among small
children is very high during the hot

by a score oi 4 to 2; (Joltn winning
from Shubel by score of 8 to 4. The
dance was a good feature of the day and
lasted till the sun arose oyer the hill.

E. Hughes has a bunch of horses in
the community for sale.

B. Gumming, the sawmill man, in-

tends to leave for the sold fields in

weather of the summer montns in the
larffft ftitlMfl 1 harfl ia not-- nrnViahlv nnao - - - " j
case of bowel complaint in a hundred.

out in the sun too much Sunday.
Born, to the wile of J W Currin, July

3, 1904, a nine pound girl.

Mr. Heckart of California is in our
burg again.

Blackberrying is the order of the day
as wild blackberries are ripe, '

Mr O B Jefferson started out with the
Wilhoit stage Wednesday morning. v

however, that could not be cured by the
timely use ol Uhamberlain's Oolic, Chol

Alaska soon.
Bitying is nearly over, and if this dry

weather keeps up, the harvest Till soon
be here.

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by
ueo. a. Harding.

A family moved into Charlie Dickey's
house Tuesday ; we have not yet learnedRural Dell.

We are glad to say that harmony and
the atmosphere of philanthiopy reigns

CHARMAN 5 CO.
CITY DRUG STORE

Sure Cure for Piles.

Itching Files produce moisture and
cause itching, this form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles are cured
by Dr. Pile Remedy. Stops
itching and bleeding. Absorbs tumors.
60 Ottnts a jar at Druggists, or sent by
mail. Treatise free. Write me about
vour case. Dr. Bosanko, Phil a., Pa.
For sale by Charman & Co.

supreme in our nine dale:
T. B. Donaldson had the misfortune

the name.
RevSmalley of Michigan is visiting

his son and family this week.
Various places were visited by Elyites

on the 4th of July and quite a number
bad misfortunes.

Clarence Green retu.ned from Aurora
Tuesday evening. He bad his hind
blown off by a bomb and will probably
lose part of his arm on account of blood
poison.

to lose one of his much cows.
!yh a ill toiNAJimI. J. Bigalow and wife visited their

son Charles in Portland last Friday Try Whife Clover
Ice Cream

Pure Fruit Juices
at our Fountain

Fred Ey man and wife, L. Cochaan
and 1. J. Ogle and family attended the
Grunge meeting at Molalla Saturday,

Says John Crocker with a
air "I have the big trees all cut down
on my forty."

Aaron Kemrxier and family of Mil'

CHAMPION BINDERS
"

LOQAJT.

The Logan correspondent is behind
but will now try to catch up. Running
a ten-co- dairy in hay making time
with hired help hard to get, requires
that he work on the eight hour system
multiplied by two, and correspondence
has lo lag.

Road Supervisor, J. C. Sprague has
completta the work in District No. 12.
A large amount of gravel was applied,
considering that it hud to be hauled so
far.

Eugene Arthur, who recently under-
went an operation in a Portland hospital
is eaid to be doing well. u

J. E. Wit&is and T. W. Foster aie
building a house for J?: A, Benson,

The Finest Fruit
The very finest fruits of the shoe

manufactories have been selected to
complete ourstock. The swellest styles
in all the varieties of lasts, tops, toes
and trimmings. Every pair a beauty,
with solid, substantial wear to back
them and make them sensible bargains
will be found at

KRAUSE BROS.
Oregon City Shoe House

Write for Factory Cata-

logue showing Superior
points on the Champion of
Champions.

waume, came out Saturday on a visit
and celebration tour.

Nearly everybody here celebrated the
Fourth at Cauby, and taking into con-
sideration the dusty roads, the warm
afternoon and other little obstacles, we
are sure that some, at least, would have
demonstrated ft great deal more patriot-
ism if they had stayed ab home.

Chas. Crocker, who has been work-
ing at the carpenter trade in Portland,
came home Saturday and drove out to
Lhampoeg Sunday evening to look after
tiie interests of his own "Case."

Mr. and Mrs, Ogle Kyllo and family
returned home from Portland Sunday
evening where they attended the wed-
ding of the former's brother, '

Chris Beck finished hauling his hay
Saturday foronoon. He had about 20

aeThe pajptjng Ujed Gerber's hou
mw. completed. Inakip and sons

painting Henry Babler's house and
are
will

paint the interior of the grange ball.
The last meeting of Harding Grange

was a sort of combination of children 8

day and Fourth of July celebration.
tons which just filled his barn.

Philip Ogle returned from Portland
Patriotic songs were sung by 01a and
young; the little folks gave an excellent
program and dined at a table by them-
selves. Old Glory was much in evidence.

yesterday where he has been visiting
his sister Mr. McPherson.

Lou MoBhberger spent the Fourth in

"

:-
-

will
, L. fC SalT'tBB.CL: ...

Portland.Croup

Is a violent icflaination of the mucous
membrane of the windpipe, which some

Fred Sox, who works for the Strow-bridg- e

Paint&Oil Company ,of 128 Grand
Avenue, has been viBiting friends here.

Fall sown grain is looking quite well
and if it fills well will make a good av

times extends to the larynx and bron

erage crop. Spring grain is greatly in

chial tubes , and ia one of the most dan-
gerous diseases of children. It most al-

ways comes on in the night. Give fre-

quent small doses of Ballard's llore-houn- d

Syrup and apply Ballard's Snow
Liniment externally to the throat. 25c,
50c, $1. Sold by Charman & Co.

THE MORN1NQ TUB
cannot be enjoyed In a basin of limited
capacity, nor where the water supply antf.
temperature Is uncertain by reason of

plumbing or heating apparatus.
To have both put In thorough working;

need of rain and if it does not get it
in the near future, will, in a majority of
cases, be a failure.

Potatoes are going to be a good price
this (all, so the merchants tell us; 75
cents per bushel. W. S. Broaddus, of
Stockton, Cal., representing Wolf & Son
wi'l be buying potatoes through this
country this fall again.

New E?a. i

Lake Oasto, of Portland, was in the
city huraday.

uiui--i wm uui yiuve expensive ir ine worn
is done by us.

We have moved from our old stand Into
the old postoffice building. Don't forget
the place when you want plumbing done.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P. c. GADKEOregon City, Oregon.

Elmer Lucas and Will Weismandel Working Night and Day.

The busiest and m'ehtest little thin?
bad a runaway with a horse and car
one eveuinir. last week; .nothing serious

THEIR ADVANTAGES OVER ALL OTHER BINDERS ARE BRIEFLY THESE
Force Feed Elevator. Eccentric Sprocket. Gain of Power at the time when Power is needed.

Relief Rake keeps inside end of platform clear, a faultithll others. The above three features
and many others make the Champion The Only Champion. .

The Force Feed Elevators do not thresh the grain against the binder cover, nor let it stop at the top of the binder
deck, but deliver it positively to the packer arms. There Is no choking at the top of the elevators. There is no grain
lost between the elevators and binder deck.

The Force Feed Elevator on the Champion Binder is warranted to waste less grain than the elevator on any
othei binder. ''

Ask us for prices on Binder Twine, Bale Ties and Rope.

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Lite Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, llstlessness into energy,
brainfag into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the 'health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by Geo. A. USE

UNCLE SAM
Harumg.

only the horse kicked the bed of the cart
o f and skinned the boys up quite badly.

Mibb Walker spent Thursday and Fri-
day of last week with friends in Port-lau-

Delta Criteier cut his foot with an ax
while splitting kindling on the night of

the 4th.
Shefchick Bros, have their mill almost

enclosed again.
Mr. Burgoyae left Sunday for White

Salmon, to bring his daughter Caroline
home, she being sick a five months.

Dame Rumor prophesies, a wedding in
New Era e'er this goes to press. Eyes
all open.

Remember the dance in the Spiritual-
ist Tabernacle Saturday night.

Several fiom here attended the 4th of
July dance at Canhy.

Liberal.
We are still having dry and hot weather

and grain will surely be a short crop.
Gardens are suffering tor want of rain and
corn is in bad shape. The hay crop is
being crowded as fast as possible with
light crop. Grass Is drying up and the
dairy covvs are getting short on milk.

Win. Skein went to Canby on the 4th
of July with his swing. He purchased a

It is easy to do

Banking by Mail

. Don't think because
you live some miles
from a bank that you
cannot have a bank
account or do business
with us.
Send us your checks
and items by mail,
and you will have

new grapnapnone to tumisti music.
Mrs. B. Ettinger and Miss E. M. Isom,

ofiPortland, spent the 4ih of July with
Mrs. S. Wright.Friday night is the night set apart for

Pierce Wright and W. McGraw went togiving public tests by Mrs. uowe ot fuu
Francisco on the camp ground. Mrs. Portland the 4th ot July.
Howe has a wide reputation aa a tine Dan Graves and wife, of Redliiid, spent
medium. Sunday with Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Phil. Graves of thls.place.Mrs. Flniirsn of Portland ia also on

Fairclough
Bros.

Agents
Oregon City.

the cami) Bround. She needs no iitrO' Isn't It funny boys to have a big head
duction, as she it well known here as a

FiRST AND TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND
on you alter tne 4m.

Now put vour shoulder to the wheel and
taKe care ot what crop Is lett.

clairvoyant medium.
The Humane Society ought to Investi-

gate things here a little and tee how un-

mercifully tome of the dumb brutes are
beaten and punished.

T 0 R E G
A very pretty home wedding took place

prompt and careful
attention. We cheer-
fully answer any in-
quiries and can serve
you satisfactorily.

Te Bank of Oregon City
Oregon City, Oregon

at the residence of the brides parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Wallace, of Mulino, Wed

Mri Jefferson's relative from Polk Co
Chamberlain'! Collo. Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy.

Thia remedy is certain to be needed In
are viBiting her thia week.

SWMmrr Excursion Rates and
Special Train Service How
on Between Portland and

Clatsop Beach.

nesday at 10 o clocK, June asm, tq04.
Where their daughter, Miss Aggie, and
Fred Woodside were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony. Rev. Thos. Wiles,
of Liberal, officatlng with a short but very
brief and Impressive marriage cermony.
After the wedding tuey were ushered into
the dinning 100111 where a fin luncheon
was served. Miss Ola Dibble and Jas.

almost every home before the summer is
Quite a number from this burg went

to Portland Sunday to tee the battleships.

Thn Mnltlla baieball team waa downover. It en always be depended upon
even in the most severe and dangerous
cases. It li especially valuable for sum Sjeclal Excursion to

World' Fairmer disorder in children, it la pleas
The Summer schedule of the Astora &

Columbia River Railroad has been in-

augurated between Portland, Astora, Gear-ha- rt

and Seaside in connectoln with special

Melton acted as ushers. The bride was
ant to taka and never falls to give prompt
relief. Why not buy it now? It may

beautifully dressed ia white and cream
crepe de chine and trimmed with valen- -

15th.
Saturday Special round trip excursion

tickets from Portland to all Clatsop and
North Beach points on sale every Saturday
at rate of 2 60 for round trip, good to re-

turn Sunday.
Tickets sold from Portland to North

Beach points ar issued in connection with
I . R. & N. staamers from Astoria and bag
gage is transferred to and from depot and
steamer dock at Astoria free of charge, and
ail tickets sold by the O. R . & N. Co
from Portland to Clatsop and North Beach
points, are interchangeable and will be
honored on trains of this company in either
direction between Portland and Astoria.

For additional information address C. A.
Stewart, Agent, 248 Alder St., Portland,
Ore. or J C. Mayo, G. F. & P. A.,
Astoria, Ore. Seaside Souvenir

.
of lo04

...111 L. M J 1 -

lave life. For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

The Denver& RioGrandefln connection
with the Missouri Pacific, will run a series
of Personally Conducted Excursions to the
Worlds Fair during June. These excur-sion- s

will run through to St. Louis with-
out chancre of cars, maklntr chnrt of

round trip excursion tickets to all Clatsop
and! North Beach points, and train leaves
Union Depot 8:00 A. M. daily and runs
through direct, arriving at Astoria 11:30
A. M., Gearhart 12:20 P. M. and Seaside

here last Sunday, played ball with the
Elyites and got defeated,

Mr Craig has returned home from her
visit to Eagle Creek camp meeting.

Strawberries and cheiries are gone

ant raspberries are in market.
Thia dry weather it making well water

very ecarce in some parts ot this burg.

John Francis who ia working in Tort-la- nd

(pent Sunday here in thia burg.

Have l'ou Received the Semitic
Sourenir for 1904?

Beaver Creek,

12.30 P. M.Mr. Teter Bohiander. who wai laid up UPPORT The Portland-Seasi- de Flyer leaveswUh the rheumatism, left for the hot
Union Depot every Saturday at &3o P. M.epringa Sunday.

Mm. Ilenrv lluirhes received a tele arriving Astora 5:50 r. m. and runs
through direct, arriving at Gearhart 6:40

cram last Fndav from her son, Willie P. M. and Seaside 6:50 P. M. win manea 10 your address Tree upon
In connectionwith this improved service, application, write ior it.Phelps, of The Pallea, for her to come at

once, that hii wife was very low.

principal points enroute. The first of
these Excursions will leave Portland June
7th, and the second June i7th. The rate
from Portland will be $67.50 to St. Louis
and return. Eicursionists going via the
Denver & Rio Grande have tha privilege
of returning via a different route. Thisis
the most pleasant wav, as well as tha
most delightful route, to cross the conti-
nent. The stops arrangej give an oppor-
tunity of visiting'thevarlus points of inter-
est in and about Salt Lake City, Denver
and Kansas City. If you wish to accom-
pany one of thee excursions write at once
to W. C. McBride, 124 Third street, Port--

special round trip season excursion tickets
are sold from Portland to all Clatsop andMini Edith Staaman is working for

SCOTT'S EMULSION mtvu at a
bridge to carry the weakened end
Urved system along until it can Find

firm support In ordinary food.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT A BOWNK, Chm1l,
409-4- l'erl Strret, New York.

The A. & C. R. K. will mail to your
addrefs free, copies of their Summer
Booklet containing 30 naea of half tone
njr.vinB8 of Columbia river and Clat- -

Rice 4i and up, Tea Jf5c np, CoffeeNorth Beach points at rate of H 00 for thefor'aultine Bohiander.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hottman of East like Arbuckles Vt c, better 14c,round trip, good for return passage until

Oct.,C Mayo,800 Beach aceuery. Address J Ocni wc, Eniupies iree; they will surern Oregon spent the Fourth of July
Special Commutatian tickets, good for five prise you. tine bulk Lard 10c, Lerawiih his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Uettman. or V. 4.

Portland,5c anu pt.oo ui aruj&isu.
li. i & P. A., Astoria, Ore.
Stewart, Agent, 243 Alder St

Ore.
ons aud Oran-- es io each, ISc paid foregg. Rett Front.

round trips, are sold trom Portland to same
points for ft 5.00, good to return until Oct.The members of the German CongT-cation- al

church will hold their Chil
uiiu, lur sleeping car reservations.


